
gaUroad.

Peiinn.yIvnnlnItnIlroal

TYBOKI k CLEARFIELD BRAKCH

lid after Mond.j, NOV. I, 19D0, theOK Trains will run dally (except Sub.
des) batereea Tyrone and Olearfleld, m follow, :

CLEARFIELD MAIL,

LEAVE SOIJTI1 LEAVE NORTH.

CurniTin,I.H, r. Tyrone,... Me.A.W.
RlenrTlew I..10, ' VaDMOfM,.H.
Clearfield........ HO, " Rntnailt, H v.40, "
Leonard,. I.4, rowelton,.... lo.no,
Barrett .4.M, ' Osoeola,..,.., 10.11, '
Woodland,-....!."- !, " BojBlOB, lO.ir,"
Bljlr,... 4.0, " Steioer's 10.SJ,"
Wellaeton,.....e..l7, ' FhilipibBif,. 10.JS,"
Sine Ball, e.Ji, " Oraneta,.. 10.38,
tirahau 4.111, " Blot Ball I0.J7,"
Pnillpsbnrf, ...4.85, " wallaoelon,... 10.44, '
Miaar'l,......4.3, ' Bll.r 10.JJ,

Boyntoa, .4.41, Woodland...... 10.10,"
Osceola,- ,- 4.M, " Barrett, ,11.07,"
I'ow.llon,. ,..t.0i, " LaoBard, ,11.1 J,
8ummil,.....i.l6, " Clearnnld,.. 11. H,"
Vaneaoyoo,......e.3&, " Rirerview...... li. as,
tjroor.......6.00, " CnrwoniTllta, .IUOa.B

CLEARFIELD EXPRESS.

LEAVE BOTJTH. LEAVE NORTH.

Oarwenavllle.. . 1. n Tyrone ..t.10 p. B
Rirorriew.,.. i.ll " V aoeooyge,., 7.41
Clearfield..., 47 " Bnmmlt, 8 0S
Laonard a 5J " Powelton,..., 8.17 -
Barratt. t.il " Osceola,.... 18

Woodland,.. n.OJ " BojOtOB..... .8.34
Bljl.r, .. . 4.08 " SteiBer's,...., "
Wellacetoa,... Philipaburg ...8.41
Blua BaU...... t.ii Orabara .8.47 "
Orabara,., t.n Blua Ball ..8.S1 "
Philipabarf.. .M " ' Wallaoatoa, ..0.01 "
Stelner'e, d.31 " Bi(lar 10 '
Boyoton .7 " Wood lead... .I7 "
Osoeola, .4J . Barratt ,...7J "
Powaltoo, t.U Laonard,., .0.30
Satan..,..... . 7.04 Clearfield,.... 10.07
V.nseooc,... 7.JJ '

'
Hiverviow,... In. IS "

Tyrone M t.4 " Oarwenivtile io.:i
FHILIHSBIIKO MOS11ANNON BRANCHES

LBATB BOtTTB. LBATB BOBTB.

f. B. A. B. A. H. atatiom. A. M. P. H. P. Mi

ISO Morrtsdnle,. 7:15 11:40
1:40 7:30 Pbflipibnrg, 7:00 13:25 t:M
1:45 7:31 Stelner'e 11:21 4:0(1

1:4) f:40 Boynton, .12:14 4:58
1:15 10:10 7:58 Oioaola, 1:50 12:04 4:40
1:111 10:35 1:11 MoibanDoB, 0:84 11:41
1:18 10:48 8:1V Sterling, 0:30 11:45 4:14
1:13 10:48 8:15 lloutidale, 0:35 11:40 4:2o
1:30 10:51 1:35 MeCanley, 0:21) 11:35 4:lo
1:15 10:51 8:41 KendrlcB',, 0:15 11.10 4:0S
1:40 11:13 1:49 Hamey. :10 11:35 4:00

BALD EAGLE VALLEY BRANCH.

Ex. Mall. Mail. Eip.
P. W. A. B. P. B. A. B.
f 08 8.10 iaaro Tyrone t.31 T.5S

1.13 8.37 Bald Eagle 8.17 7.41
8.01 0.1 Jaltaa ' .:i8 .05
8.14 1.43 Mileabnrg 4.15 t.43
8.11 Ml Ballefoata 5.05 .S3
8.45 10.01 Milesbarg 4.55 0.13
0.08 10.10 llowara 4.31 0.00
83 11.08 arrlra L. H.r.o leave 1.55 1.14

TYRONE STATION.
BABTWARD. A. B. WRATWARD. A. B

Cincinnati Eip., 0:53 Plttahur(!h Eip'ai, 1.51
Paeiflo Ezpraia, 8:57 raciDo uiprell, a:13
Jobnatovn Eipraaa,0:07 P.B.

P. B. Way Paiaangor, 1:15
Chicago Day El., 11:18 Cbicas Expraia, 8:31
Mall Train, 8:08 Mall Train, 7:01

Huntingdon Ace'n, 0:30 Fait Llna, 7:30

Cloaa eonnaotiona mada by all traim at Tyrona
aaa boex llaran.

8. B. BLAIR,
anyl7-t- rJaparlnUndaBt.

BTAOE LINES.
A Itagalearai CnrwaniTllla daily for Raynolda.

rilla, at 1 o'elook, p.m.,arriTingat Reynoldavilla
at 0 o'clock, p. n. Retorning, learaa Raynolda-Till- a

daily, at 7 o'clock, a. m., arrtring at
at 11 o'elook, m. Kara, aacb way, $2,

A Itaga laarci Curwenivllla dally, at 1 o'clork,
p. m., for DuBoli Oily, arriTiag at DnBoif City
at 6 o'clock, p. m. Returning, learaa DuBolt at
T o'oloek, a. n., daily, arriring at OorwaBirilla at
11 o'oloek, ra. Faro, each way, $1.50.

Allegheny Valley Railroad.
LOW ORADK DIVISION.

03 and after Monday. May 3.1J, 1881,
tba passenger trains will ran dally (except

Sunday) between Red Bank and Driftwood, at
follows :

F.AM WARI). Day Malllearea Pittsbnrg
1:45 a.m.; Red Bank 11:35; Ellgo Junction 11:51
New Bethlehem lftrle p. UapaTilU ItlO
Troy 1:85 i BrooktiHo 1:55 Fuller's 1:20 ; Key.
BoldiTille 1:38 ; Dulloia 3:03 t Bummit Tunnel
1:11 PenOold 1:41 Tjler'a 3:45 Benesetta 4:31;
ar rivet at Driftwood at 4:10.

ENT W A H D. Day Mail leaves Driftwood
11:20 p. m.; Beaesetu 1:05 f Tyler's 1:34
Penteld 1:40 ; Bummit Tunnel 1:10 ; DuBols 1:24;
Reyaoldavlle2:; I'uUar'a 1:0a, Brookeiltoa:l;
Troy ;(!,, Maysvills4il8i New Bathlcbcm 4:25;
Bligo JaaetloB 5:07) Red Bank 1:15; arrives at
Pittsburg at 8:15 p. n.

4F- - The DultolB Accommodation learea
at 7:25, a. m.: KeynoldsTllla, 7:55 Brook-Tlll-

8.40 : New Bethlebem, :4t I Red
Piltibarih, 1:20, p. m. Leave! Pittsburgb,

at 2:14, p. as.; lied Bank, 4:50; New Bethlehem,
7:04; Brookvll'e,e:04; KoyaoldlTilla, 8:.'il

0:18, p. m.

p$p Th Brookvllla AceommodatioD leavee
Brookrillo at 7.00 a o.; Reynoldavllle, 7:54;

8.35; Summit Tunnel, 1:41 ; Peeliold, 0:04 ;

Tyler's, 0:11 Benneiette, 0:54 ; Driftwood, 10:48
a. m. Iarea Driitwond at 8:00 d. m : Benna.

etta, 8:50; Tyler's, 0:20; Penteld, t:39; goa
mlt Tunnel, 10:00; DuBols, 10:17; Reynolds
vine, urooKTtiio, 11:30 p. an.

Close ooBBectlnaa mada with traina db P. 1 1
Railroad at Drift vood, and with traina on tba
Allegheny valley Railroad at Hod Bank.

DAVID McCAROO, Uea'l Sup't
A. A. Jacbbsb, Sup't L. U. Dir.

FARK FROU CLEARFIELD, TO
noiioronta, i'a..M..2 Mlddletown $4 00
Lock Uaren... Marlelta... .......... 4 54
Willlamsportn..m Lancaster . I 80
IluntingJon

H PHILADELPHIA 7 00
LewistownM ...H. Altoona 1 04
MarysTllla Johnstown........... 1 14
Cnwensville Phllipsbnrt......... II
Osceola Tyrone 1 11
HARRISBURG ., PITTSBURO I II

Slflsrcllaiuous.

IJEKH FOR AI.E,Thlrl..n hives of
lUllaa Veaa wbieb I will aeU cheap for

"w, or eaooange lor wneau xor lurtoar in.
foraaation sail on or address the ondarsigned.

J. F. KRAMER,
. Sot 5, '70 If. Claarleld, Ta.

THE

CmcAGONoRTii Western
RAILH AY

Is the OLDEST. BEST CONSTRUCTED, BEST
BvjuirraLr, aaa Baaea e

LEADING RAILWAY
OF Till

WEST AND NORTH-WES- T I .

tl U tlit ihortMt ud btt root UtwtMB Ohla
r Ud Ml point !

lows, vftitrnrnift, urfon, Anton, l uth,
Idftbo, M on tact, NtTftdt, nd for

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA,
ObNVKH, JLKAIIULLK,

SAJ.T LAKK, SAN FRANCISCO,

Colombtji, t.t.4 All points is tbo Trr.torii. oi
id ti mu nut, or nnwttiiM, ur ijtOnhkoak, Mriitu, Foad d U
Witortnwn, Ilouffbton, Nifnih, Uanubt, St
I'm l, MtoMtpolii, liuroB, Volf. ', Bit--

rrli, WiBonk, LaOrom, OwumD, aad aJI
r,lH la MtoUMlB. .OakBU, WlMotwiB Bad th

At Cmn Blaflk lk Tralnl af tb Chin A

and tb U. P. Railway! dvart
iroitMnr m aaa mm aana oini uatoi

At CBlCBffB, At aBBBMUoBI IT BlM.t ltb
th tk (Shora. Miflhlffan Coatral, Baltlmora A
Ohio, Ft. Wiynt A pMiaatlTanla, and Cbaa A
Oraad Troak lUllwaj, aad tba Kaakakaa Bsd
raa iiaaata Hoataa,

CloHeoBBaettoBi marlt at JnftMloa Polati.
It It th ONLY LINK riBBLBg

rullman Dolrl Dining Cars
ftrrwBM

CHICAGO and COUNCIL BLUFFS.
BkMpera oa aU Mlbt TraJaa.- -

InalM bbob Ticket Aieate aalllnf yoa Tickets
TiaUitsoad Bxamiaeyoar Tieketa, aad rafaaa
la any If the do act read aver tba Cbloafo A
Berth Wees ere Railway.
, If yea wish lae beet traveller, aaeomajodatloni

Tea will bay your tirbete by tbia roBla, X4T AND
WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Tiekal Afaau sell Tlcbeti by Ibis Llna.
AftVin IIIIUH1TT,

Id V. P. aad 0 aaa ral alaaaxer,
f.M.n.1,. Ohleaffe.

f ftp flvrrtisfraent.

I F YOU want to study your own
the above and

fifnr giflmlistmrnts.

The Great CLOTHING Emporium!

PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

eHtablishment

THANHAUSER'S
LARQE AND UANDSObIB STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
Hat:Si Gens' Furnismng Gds, &c.,
Wbalbtr yoa with to make a pumbaaa or Bot, w ihall bo pUaMit at all t.ini lo bow juu oar

BMortmtBt of goolf, whioh will at wnoa oonriooo you that our

Styles are the Best, and our Prices the Lowest.
Remember, alio, Ibat wo bare an eltgaal aisortmsnt of PIECE GOODS, of the latest noTeltiai,

especially intended for '

MERCHANT TAILORING,
And we are prepared to HAKE SUITS TO ORDER AT SHORTEST NOTICE, and shall eorfearor

lo suit tne laata ot tbo most lestldious.

ALBERT THANH AUSEIt,
Opera E.ubb Block, opposite postofEoe, CLEABFIZLD, FA.

'

WAGONS ! WAGONS fl

2 CAR-LOA-

DS.

2
The lurgost and best assortment of wagons ever brought to

Clearfield.

One car load of CONKLIN wagons,
One car load of STUDEBAKER wagons,

Which we will sell at factory prices. We buy these wagons by
. the car load and pay CASH for them, therefore we are able

to sell cheaper than any other dealer in the county.
We guarantee these wagons to be first-clas- s

in every respect. Also, a lot of

Platform Spring Wagons Buggiesa
One car load of GRAIN DRILLS which we will sell cheaper

than ever before sold. Cive us a cnll before buying elsewhere..

F. M. CAEDON &
February 23, 1881-t- f.

JAMES L.

TJ 1ST IE.

examine

Pa.

Clcarflold,

during

MARKET STREET, CI.KAHHIEI.l), PENN'A.

All kinds of CniketB and Coffins kept on hsntl, and to order on
bort notice, including lbs finest as well ns tbe cheapest that can be

Our
oonrBH rniMBnvEn

Is the best In and will be when required.
in any part of the county. Call at office, on Second street, or lenvo
your ordors at Troulmnn'i Furniture Store, adjoining the

oct 1,'79-tf- .

PATTON

in

&C.

I buy direct from jobbers and

CleaifileJ,

LEAVY,

BL.OG3Ef
Curwcnsvillc,

N. E. ARNOLD,
Wholesale

GOODS, FURBISHING GOODS,

Boots, Shoes, Groceries,

TOBACCO, LEATHER, FLOUR,
FEED, GRAIN, SALT,

rates, hence can compete with New York and Philndcl
pliia houses.

Also, Dealer in

Saw Logs, Lumber, Shingles and Bark.
Parties having bark to haul

and receive liberal advances. Also, ndvances made on Saw Logs,
Give mo a call.

N. E. ARNOLD,
CURWEltfSVILLB, PA.

BejiL 10, UStMf.

BUY AHOME !

nol'SKS, LOTS AND FAHM8 FOR SALS I

IIOITBKS and LOTS la ClaarleldTWENTY at reeaenahle priees and an eose
leraia. Also, several rAKN.l la Bradford aad
lirabaa lowarhips. Annie to

H ALLACK KKK1IK,
Dee. 1, . ClearSald, Pa.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

1)T virttt f u oHr of th Orplun.V Ooart tt
If Clri"ld sotnty, ) Mf JMb, lHfll,
thr will U ipoMd to pufclto mU tU tht 00 1 KT

Wednesday, Augiwt Slaty 1881,
At 1 e'efeek P. M., ft wrUln trt-- t nf Uto tbt
prontrtf of WILLIAM OR A HAM 4MMd.
HtuU !

IIRADKORD TOWNSHIP,
Ctr6tll mbI7, Tt., boiid4 u folio i, rii :

0 Ui orib aod WMt hj ludi of Joph Wis-n7- i
Math by ludf tf AlMMdcr LliO)Tftoo i

tod oa tht it hy landi of Jobi oad Williaa
Ltrio(ta, ooRtolDifif

115 ACHES, 115
Hvlo obost SO Mrofl tlMrod wl vndir ffd
MoW of eoltiTotioo. A tnod ervbftrd of oboot 40
lrM of ebolt tViK. Tbo tuprwoaiooto oooilit of
uroo m nf biiitjiofri, onooiRrfofromo iwoiitof
hoBM tbtih fMt, tb htrito booh bora, and tho
otbor two, good moll boom, with Hoblot to ooeh.
Tbo oo tiro troot U aad r aid itb good oooL
Tbo frata la tbt groaad U raoonod

term or BJt.r.t
aaab oa ooalniottoa of aala, oao.

third la oao year, aad ta two ymrt.
Daff nod aoomtnU lo bo wllh tDtoraM.oad moo rod
bj boad ftatMBortffoco oa tbo proaiMo,

JO Hit WOOLHIPGI,
OrthwtAa, Aa. 14,

interoBt, do not fi.il to call at

BR0.,

KIT j&l l&L tt. .

JAS. It. V i ,

Pa.

manufacturers, receive goods ot

the Winter, can contract

lurnisbed

use, furnished Funerals attondod
my

Pootoffice.

Pa.

Dealer

DRY

OIL

car load

.

lud,

Adnlfllitrttof.

FARMERS I

SAVE noBA and Inoreaaa ynir ernris at l,uy.
the AMMONIA Al.KALI.NK
aaaoalaelured by the Cheianeaka tiuano

Company, baltimara, Mareland. This Is a
and perfeet fertiliser, eontainloa: a hixh

paraeotaia of fertlllsiag materiel, l'rioe, I10.Q0
per toa. Send in joar orders atone. A ton Is
sufficient for ten or 6ftea aeraa. Also aaeat for
tba bea- t-

Fertilizer Grain Drill
la the market. Call oa or address

T. W. KlNtl, Affeat.
Cleorlleld, Peon 'a.

ClearCelJ, Pa., Jana 1J. lasi-lra- .

A.i:.r.,I AKE.VTN!
JOHN B. COUKII'S brsn' hew U, ,,M

SUNLIGHTand SHADOW
h ine nfrtianee -l i mi. I s.n m ImiBoa a.hl uid M.ln el ,,, ponn, m

John U. Gough
can pnnree incia. Ti,l. ,aiwl r

U iHtiwl,utA a" "ther. Urn tt f
ftiMte entirely hy wnivt tam--
ear. wth ll lor qe, a e,id y ,Wp IMin,. W, ara.iatlineimew.ni, umm ,, .( ,
Iwv. Ihc a.lc ,J ,h J k Um ,, t jrnn,di;., m ih. , ,A,,t- - .iw t,n m.w ar,.H fr ..l. .ko w,,,,,,? J
K'n.kr lh to M,, wrmera-r- . Thrhonfcta rhimlr nr. .d m ,
Arel.. aie h rm tiinr i, WAA, .a ,ha
nine nmr rirrn'.l. a rAw...,,, A. te.uv mm- -, ) rj s,,. l,ln j., ,

a e'.n:i., Il Aodn-a-

e alx lt.Jm.

THE REPUBLICAN.

(.LU.VJiKIU.I), PA.

YVEDNhVlMY MIlrlMNil, AtlUUiiT 17, IIM

77 A' I. A TE JAMES J.. (II I, MS.

A MOhTltlllAUKAULECAKKtB HlLDllR
STATESMAN, JllUdl AND l.lfAMNU

II IM AlIRErVr AND TRIAL Full

Till MI'IIMlU Of alnuUAN II in

STATEMENT AU01IT MOIUIAN

1IIS nLAMKLIB Lift.

I From the Pbiledelpbia Times.

Tbo death of JuJo Gillid, ut Mount
Plcanant, Iowa, a Cow woeks ago, culls
to mind tho mnu, who bo wb., and tLe
part be tilled in bis eventful lilu, most
of wbicb was spent in Pennsylvania.
lie win born in Washington county,
Now York, October 7, 17!)i and won

one ol a Itirire number of sous, all atur
dy and bardy men. His fatbor lived
to a ripe old ado and visited bis sons
Jamos and Knos, lato in lilo, when
thev ronided at Kidgway, Pcnimyl
nia. A few years prior to tho war of
1HI2 the litmiiy movoa to uniano l,o
in the Slato of Now York. Thcro, in

1812, James onlisted in a company of
Now York voluiiteera, mm was immo-diutul- y

conuninsioned a lieutonant ot
cavalry and atwigncd to a regiment
comniunded by one Colonel Jlnrris,
roiriilar druiroons. lid was in the bat--

lies ot Fort (ieorgo, Chippewa and
Lundy's l,ano. Shortly alter tho lat-

ter buttle be was taken primmer by
tbo lSrilish ' and con lined at various
places in Canada, and in 1814, while
under pitrolo, ho was arrested and put
on board a transport about to etui for
hnfriatui, l.illis and scvcrul others
were successful in making their escnpo
by cupluring a boat belonging to the
transport and gaining tbo bank of tho
su l,awroneo river opposito uoncc,

at which placo tho vessel was lying.
All wero linally re taken. They wan
dered about for seveial days, wishing
to reach tbe I inttil btutcs lrontier,
and made but little headway in that
direction. Finally they made terms
with a Canadian Frenchman, who
promised to guide them towaid the
boundary, but betrayed them ; tho

s got thorn, returned them to
confinement, and Lioutenanl (iillis
was not again permitted to escape.
Ho remained in confinement until tho
close of the war, when bo was exchan
ged at Salem, Massacbusetta. .. )V hon
Congress, about 1S53, psnsttd a law
giving a bounty ol 1!U acres ot laud
to tba soldiers of tho war of 1812,
Judgo (jillis had no trouble in proving
his titlo to one. lie considered it too
sacred to part with, and for years he
kept it hanging in his uotiso in a gilt
tramo, which was a luxury in tho way
of fino art (hat his neighbor" generally
could not indulge in.

IN THE VIM'S or I'KNNHYLVANlA.

In 1822 he moved to Pennsylvania
and located in what was then Indiana
county, afterward a part of Jefferson
county, now Elk county. II in nearest
neighbor was sixteen miles distant and
his nearest poalollico about seventy
miles. Tho approach to his location
was from Clean Point, on the Alle-

gheny river, and supplies were brought
from that place over a rough wagon
road, about thirty miles of which he
got over as best ho could. Ho t amo
there as tho agent of Jacob Kiilgway,
of Philadelphia, who owned a lure
tract of land in Indiana county,

that the conn try would soon
settle tip. He built a grist mill, tiHn
a small scale, to supply his minn in
that direction ami those of the futuro
settlors, but it was some years before
it Wks used by anyono except himscll.
In 1 SI 0 he married a Miss Alary llidg-wtty- ,

of Philadelphia, a niece of his
future employer, liy that marriage
he had throo children liiilinviiy II.,
Charlos B. and Caroline, now the wid
ow of Judge' Honk, lulo ot Kidgwuy.
In that wild country hn reared llieso
three children. Ilia wife died in 1820,
and in 1823 ho married a Miss Culia
A. Berry, who died in 1855, leaving
seven children. In 18,10 he moved
from bis farm, which ho cleared six
miles from tho town of Iiidgway, to
that place, naming tho place Hidgway,
whero ho and his family rositted for a
long time. In that country, whero
the benefits of education wero very
limited, ho brought up his ten children,
giving them such education as the
country afforded, and all of them have
acquitted tbomnelvea very creditably
in life. One of his sous, Citpl. James
11. Gillis, United States .Navy, did
gallant servico in the late rebellion.
Ho wits in command of a war vessel
throughout tho war, and at tho

of Mobilo his vessel came in
contact with a torpedo, was sunk lo
her gundeck, but he fought her as
long as thcro was enough of her uliovo
watur to stand upon. While he was a
midshipman, and tho vessel to which
ho was sttauhed was in a South Ameri-
can port, ho called for volunteers from
his crow, look one of tho ship's boats
and saved the crow of a Chilian vessel
which' was going to pieces in a fierce
storm two miles Irom the shore. He
took the crow from tho rigging and
brought thorn safely to land. Tho act
was rocognir.od by tho Chilian Gov-

ernment in a fitting manner. Another
son, B. W. (iillis, has mado considera-
ble reputation as a journalist in Vir-
ginia. Another, (!. V. (iillis, lives in
this State.

JinuK AND OONimKSNMAN.

Judgo Gillis . was first appointed
Associato Judge of Jefferson county
by Governor Porter. When Klk county
was organised he was appointed one
of tho Associato Judges of that county
and served one term. In 1810 bo was
eloctcd to the Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania. II o servod in all three years in
the Houso and one term in tho Sonato.
Ha wrb nlctad to Coneea. in llf0,
but bo wrecked his futuro political ad-

vancement by voting for tho kansas- -

Nobraskabill. Aftor his congressional
term closed ho was appointed agonl
lor llie 1 uwnee tribe ot Indians, and
ho located thorn upon their reservation,
built buildings fur them, among tho
others a grist mill, and was thoir faith- -

ii I friend and protector while ho re-

mained with thorn. No act of specu
lation or crookedness was ever laid to
his charge, either thoro or in any other
ptinnc olilco winch do held. As an
evidenco of his kindness and goodness
nf heart, bo adopted from the tribe a
littlo Pawnee girl, aged 5 or fl years,
under tho tallowing circumstances
Until parents of tho child wore dead
she had no relatives, who, nndor the
laws of the tribo, were bound to caro
for her or support her, and was, there-
fore, cast off by everyone The story
goes mat junge uiiiis lonr.a her pick-
ing the piccec of fat off tbe entrails ol
a decayed buffalo. Ho immediately
took her to his own qnartors, had her
washed up, clothed and cared for as if
she was the most precious child in the
world. He brongbt her to liidgwny
with him when bo returned thoro.
She lived in his family while lie staid
there, went with him when he moved
to Iowa, and died thoro.

His congressional course was but
one term ; he knew his defeat for tho
second term would bo sure if he fa-

vored or voted for the bill having for
its end the repeal of the Missouri Com-

promise. His attachment to Presi-
dent lluchnnan led him to vole for it
against his better judgment. Tbe
President mado it a party measure,
and when be interviewed Judge Gillis
the Judge said to him : "His defeat
for me in eitherevent. If I don't vote
for It, the politicians will beat me. If
I do, the people will." He knew tbe
sentiment of his district. II was re

nominated by the Pcmocratio Conven-
tion in I8S8 in his district, but was
defeated at the polls by Chapin Hull,
of Warren, now deceased. In Con-

gress und in I lie Legislature of the
Statu lie was lullhfiil always to tho
local interest of bis constituents. It
wns through his efforts at JlarriBburg
more than that of any other one man
Ibat tbo vuuntiea of Klk and Forest
wero organised, and iu tho contest for
tbe location of tho county seut of Klk
county be favored, ol course, the locu
tion at Kiilgway and used his futuro
efforts to keep it thoro. When in tbe
Senate he passed a resolution which
created tho county of Forest. It also
passed tho House of Itopresentalivos
and is the only instance In tbe history
of tho Slato whero a new county has
beoD created by a joint resolution. It
was approved by tho Governor, ol
course, and thereby became a law. It
was near the close of tho session and
tbo joint rules would not allow its uas-
Bago in any otbor form. Ho did Ibis
to oblige a r in tho wilds
ol luo now county, Cyrus wood. Sub
scquontly, forest county wasonlarged
Its primitive limits wore quite circum
scribed.
T1IK AUDLTTION OF WII.MAM MOHUAN

The connection of Judge (iillis with
the abduction of William Morgan, of
Data via, New York, thoexposorof tho
secrets ot .Masonry, rendered bim no
torious through life. He was tried at
Canandaigua, N. Y., in connection with
the affair and charged with being one
ot tho abductors ol Morgun. Ho w
accused of being ono of tho party who
helped to convey him from llatavia to
rorl jMagara, wnithcr no was taken
no doubt, in a close carriage, and re
lays of horses wore furnished by the
brethren along tno route, thus Insur
ing rapid and secret transit. At the
trial he was defended by John C. Spend
cor, a lawyer tnen of great reputation,
of Canandaigua, allcrwards Secretary
of Warand ut the Treasury, who

became noted in tho politics
und ut'airs of tho country. The trial
resulted in the acquittal of Mr. Gillis
and tbe u Hair led to tbo formation of tho
party known in politics as tho

partv, which bold an import
ant part in politics from 1827 to 132.
It bold such power in Pennsylvania
that in 1S:15 Joseph Ritnor was elected
Governor by it. The removal of tho
deposits from tho I'nited States Bunk
developed a new issue, and Morgan
and hie platliirm dropped out of poli-

tics. At the time Mr. Gillis was ar-

rested ho was residing upon a farm,
whicb ho was clearing up, in wbiit was
then Indiana county. Pennsylvania.
and which was on the old road known
as the Miiesburg and Sinolhnort turn
pike, six miles northeast from Iiidg
way. At tbe time ot bis arrest ho was
busily at work clearing tho farm, which
was known then, ami is now, as the
Montmorency farm. A Deputy Sheriff
from Ontario county, Now York, came
there tor him. Ho was a man who
Gillis hated most intensely, but he
kept bun over night, as tho nearest
neighbor was sixteen miles distant
The Sheriff had come there from tho
town of Indiana, tho county seat, ac
companied by a Deputy Sheriff of that
county. The requisition of tho Gov
ernor of tho State had beon duly reo-

ognised by Judgo Young, who was
then holding court at Indiana, and the
proper warrant had been issued for the
arrest. The party started on horso- -

back tho next morning for Indiana, a
distance of about one hundred miles,
t hrough the woods. Tho most part of
the way was only a blazed lino and
bridle path for their routo. A heavy
rain hu 1 caused tho Clarion, tho lied
Hank anil olhcr streams to rise very
high, and the party was dolaved three
days over the proper lime making tho
trip. Greiit anxiety was felt at Indi-
ana, caused by tbo delay, and the opin-
ion Ircely oipressed that Gillis had
made way with both of the olficors.
Lato one alter noon, however, the com
munity was relieved by the arrival of
the ovenluo party. Gillis was handed
over lo the Sheriff nf tho county, who

. i .was a mason, anu spent a pleas-
ant night in the town with his brothor
Mason. I lie next morning be pro
cured a writ of habeas corpus to be is-

sued by Judgo Young. Upon the bear-
ing a disehargo was refused. Ho was
convoyed lo tho Canandaigua by way
of Franklin and Eric, Pa., and Buffalo,
jx. 1. I pon the route bo lacked
neither food, drink or lodging. Dur
ing the wholo trip ho refused to asso-
ciate or have anything to do with the
uepiity tihonn who nominally had him
in custody would not let him rido in- -

side the stage with him. Gillis pledg
ed Ins word to the Sheriff before leav-
ing Indiana, through a third party,
that he would accompany tho Deputy
to Canandaigua peaceably and quietly,
out ii any narsn means wore used bo
would not be responsible for the con
sequences, and ironed ho would not be.
A rescuo could bavo boen invited at
any point almost along the road. Tho
Sheriff knew this well; he also knew
that his prisoner was a gentleman who
would koen his word, and ho relied
upon it. ben tbey arrived at Can
andaigua he was releasod immediately
upon nail and ho returned to Pennsyl
vania. At tho propor timo he went to
Canandaigua, stood his trial and was
acquitted, llo had tho full report ot
the triol prihted in a Masonic paper or
magazine, caneu me trirffsman, pub-
lished at the time, which he kept care-
fully, through life. His spocial friends
hail access to it. Tho writer of this at
one time requested Judgo Gillis to
wrlto up the history and his knowledge
nf tho Morgan affair and leave it sealed,
and it should ha kept secret in tbo
hands of the writor till altor the death
of tho former, when it should bo nub
iisuoo ana inus inrow somo light upon
tho mystery. His reply was: "I don't
snow, i never ma know what becamo
of Morgan. You know from what you
ouvo rcaii ana wnat i nave told you
wnai i was accusou oi. i have no
knowledge as to what became of him
So information was over imparted to
me. no was evidently taken to Niag-
ara Falls and passed into Canada from
ono set of men to another. At that
timo most ovory British
had a regular Masonic, lodge, acting
under a cnnrtorirom iho Urand Lodge
ol Great Britain. Some of those wero
stationed at Montreal, ljuohoc and Hal
ifax. Ho could havoboon easily taken,
or passod, irom one to anothor, as be
ing a man who had divulgod the se
orots of Masonry, till ho reached ono
which was nbout sailing to a foreign
shore, and, carried there, kept In such
position that ho could enmmunicato
with no ono, and ended his I j lo in a
natural way. 1 never boliovod thai
ho was murdered, cither by drowning
or omerwise, as alleged. At any rale
1 can leave nothing behind me which
will throw any li;;ht upon the subject,
and would not if I could. Thcro are
many persons living now, descendants
ofthoso who wore implicated in tho
matter, and rospoct for thom, If noth-
ing more, is sulllciont tor mo not to aid
in stirring the subject, now almost

He was a truthful, honora-
ble man. What ho told mo 1 have no
doubt was true.

niS SOS'S ASSASSINATION.

In 1802 bo left 1'lk county and wont
lo reside with his son Charles at Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, the one who was shot
dead in his own door by somo un-

known and undiscovered assassin. The
son was a good man, beloved by evory
one, honest, faithful and true, and
what the motive was which impelled
any one to assassinate him is unex-
plained and a mystery. Ilia father
was the first one at his side after he
fell, and there is no doubt but the shock
experienced then very much shortened
the Dither's days. Judge Gillis after
ha moved to Iowa mada annual visits
to Elk eoonty and took groat oomfoit
and delight in visiting his relatives and

early friends. Every house was open
to rucoive bim and ha was bjloved and
welcomed by all. Throughout lilo he
was a Democrat. The 111 day of Oc
tober last, bis eiglity-clglit- birthday,
ho was ai Iiidgway, and ut a Ileum
crulic meeting ho mado h speei-i- i for
Hancock und English uu i the u holv
ticket, Ihu last and only one he made
during the campaign. Those who
beard him suy that it had tho old style
ring lo II. Judge (nilis early eiluca
tion wus very limited. He whs reared
in a country and ut a time when school
houses were scarce and aa education
hard to obtain. He was a groat reader.
Engaged In a hook, past midnight
.would oltun, and very olton, dud bun
absorbed in it, and it approaching the
end of an interesting ono, time ot day
or night was nothing to bim till it wus
concluded. 11 is library contained many
ol the standard works. Shakespeare,
Scott's novels and poems ho was ex
travagantly fond of. The writings of
the politicians oud statesmen ot this
country be took great delight and in
tcrcst in and upon tho political topics
of the day ho was always one ol the
host posted mon. As an evidenco of
his reading power und abilily it is a
fact that he read through entire that
set of public litorature published by
thu Legislature of this Stato a few
years ago, known ns the "Colonial
Records and Pennsylvania Archivos,"
some twonty-fiv- or thirty volumes
pronauiy llie only person who ever did
it. Much, very much, of interest might
bo addod to this, whicb would he of
interest to tho readers of the Timej,
about this man. His life and tho pari
no iook in llie settlement ot that part
of Pennsylvania where be lived would
mako a very readable and valuable
book. Probably it will not be written.
lie was a man of sterling and inflexi
bio integrity, a kind, affectionate, com
panionablo husband, friend und parent.
His conversational powers, lund of in
formation and anecdote wero Comoro
bensive and great ; every ono lovod
bis companionsbii) and society, and
last ami best of all he died in the faith
of a Christian, a firm believer in God
the Tattier Almighty and in His Son
and in tho resurrection of tho dead and
life in the world to come.

Hknry Hoi Tiir.a.
Erio, Pa., July 20, 1881.

CURIOSITIES IN POLITICS.

An exchange dwelling upon some
of the strong points in the caso says:

xno most marvelous thing about
the ItcpuUicali parly is tbe control
which it has obtained over public sen
timent of the North. In 1SC0 it was
fashionable to consider a debased suf-
frage tho great danger of tbe country ;

in 1870 munbood suffrage was tho first
arliclo in tho creed of the Infallible
political party, and whoever deniod it
was anathematized : in 1873 a broad
tolerance was in fashion, and a good
Kepublicau might bold cither doctrine
and defend the enfranchisement nf the
negro in South Carolina and iho dis-

franchisement of Ihe foreign-bor- citi
zen In Iihode Island.

Sometimes it is expedient for Repub
lican purposes that tomperanco should
belhokoyslonool political relorm,and
then again it may be denounced as
moro fanaticism. In 1863 paper money
was a sucrcd thing, and in 1873 gold
was the god of tho national idolatry.

When it is nooossarr to install a
carpet-ba- Governor who has been
beaten at tbo polls, a rnato has no
right which the Federal Government
is bound to respect. When it is neces
sary to count into the Presidency a
man who was not chosen by tho peo-
ple, the rights of tho States are so sa
cred that Congres cannot go beyond
the official seal on tbe certificates as
to the doctor's votes, even to correct
fraud and bribery.

Kiglit and wrong, as tho needs of
the party dictato, seem to become al-

most inconvertible terms. There are
times when it appears to be a greater
crime for a Democrat to bavo red hair
than for a Republican to steal 8100,- -

000.
We can romombor tho time when

Schuyler Colfax was held up as the
model oi American manhood, and we
aro by no means sure that he won't
come into fashion again. Tho moment
Seward abandoned lieptiblicans be
sank from tho foremost statesman of
tho ago and the associato martyr of
ijincoin to a muro drunken officeholder,
When Chase turned Democrat he
turned also, in the eyes of tho public.
into a more Tho bate
of the party converted Horace Greoloy
Irom the champion of human rights
into a Urivolling old idiot

Torily, a history of tho effects of the
necessities ol the Republican party
upon received moral, social, and his-

torical standards would be an interest
ing work.

d Yixa- a Tecl USIOX.

Thoro died recently in a secluded
but richly appointed homo, a few miles
from Cincinnati, O , a man of a singular
romantic and eventful career, whose
acquaintance tho best poople in several
cities years ago were proud to own
His name was James Kobb, and his
business, when in active life, that of a
banker. Of humble Pennsylvania
birth, be aspired to possess great
wealth, and to dispense it with a re-

fined and lavish hand. Beforo reach
ing his fortieth year the dream was in
process of a dazzling realization. Four
great banking bouses in New Orleans,
St. Louis, New York and London
wero his. In New Oilcans a mansion
covering bulf a pqnaro was built and
becamo Ihe scene ot the most extended
and bountiful hospitality over known
in this country, iho collections ol
art works which it contained wore
romarkablo,not only for thoir number
and variety, but for tbo retlnod taste
exhibited by the owner. During this
ponod he was abroad a portion of
oacn year and Inrmod tho acquaint-Bnc-

of many distinguished Europeans.
With tho tueon ol Spain a singular
ii icuvjniiMi nan mriiiuu, nnu it was
through their joint enterprise and in
vostmonts that tho city of Havana was
supplied with gas. Uno ot bis dungh
tors marriod a Spanish nobleman. In
1857, whilo abroad and daring a groat
onsiness depression, his banks lailod
Ilaatoning homo ho proniiscd those of
bis creditors who would givo him timo
to settle dollar for dollar, and the
promise was fulfilled.- He was oppos-o- d

to the rebellion and wrote many
articles in support of his views, and
wncn it was ineviiablo moved to tho
North and lived in affluence in Now
York and Chicago. Ho was at one
timo the president of the Cbicatroand
and Alton Railroad and placed it npon
a paying basis. Home years airo. do- -

siring to go into retirement ho bonght
ana niton up tne secluded homo where
death overlook him. Tbe houso con-

tains many rare works of art and also
a fine library. Ha lived almost alone.
Ihe few nf his old friends who invaded
bis retirement wore treated with tho
same old hospitality and wore urged
to protract their visits. To such be
would say, "I have learned to love se
clusion and I'm satisfied with books."
Hut it is believed that learning to feel
thus after a life of such great activity
cost bim a struggle that shortened his
days.

Feualc Book Aoents. Ono of n
Ciiicinnnli Judiro's rofinonii fur rofuslne
to grant divgrco to man wan that
be bad taken lint wife "from the do
mestic circle unci launched her into
tho initial of ini(tiitioe which surround
the jiuth of a comely and youthful
femaioinabuaineaa lift) requiring trar- -

el and frequent contact with worldly
eopie. in other worda he bad lout
er out aa a book agent.

lie baa poor uplrit who U not
planted above petty wroD(l.

Sottls.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PIUMPsllUKU, PKNS'A.
Table alwave eupplled attb tba best tbe marks

aO'irds. The traveling leioeiled laeell.
Jan.l.';t. HOlibKt LOVU.

IITASUINGTON UOVHK,
IT NKW WAS1I1KUTOM, PA
Tbia new and well furuirbnd boaaa has bean

takes by the Brslgfled. Ha feela aoaBdent ol
betas; able ta reader satlsfaettna to tboeo who may
laeor aim wltb a nam

Haj 1, 1S71. U. W. DAVIS, Prop',.

rpEMPERANCE HOUSE,

NEW WAS1II.V0.T0N, PA.

Ii. D. ROSK, . . PaoraisroB.
The bast of aoeoaimodatloBs for maa aad

beast. A liberal abere of publio patroaate la
aolloiteit. isap2y,-ae-

.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
OLKN nOPK, PENN'A.

THR andersijrned, haviog leased this
Hotel, la tba tillage af Olen Hope,

la now prepared to aoooDjmodeta all who mee
oall. tie table and bar aball be supplied with
tbe best the market affords.

HKollOB W. 1IOTT8, Jr.
Qlen Ilopa, Pa., March it, 187B tf.

gUSQUEUANNA HOUSB,

CUEWZNSVILLE, PENN'A.

old aad H .iel has
been leased by the anier.igned, and be feels

ol rendering setisfaetion to tboaa who mav
patronise bim. Hood stabling attached.

LEWIS C. BLOOM, Proprietor.
April II, .

ALLEGHENY HOUSE,
PENN'A.

V I I.LI AU 11. 2) II AX, VoiriW.
s hoooo la pleasontly looated oo Rait

Market itreet, Bad oonrenlent to tba Court lloueo
anil all bu.iocs. planes of tbe town. It be re.
eentlr been refitted and refurnished frem e.tur
to aula. Her aupplied with eholeeet ll'iuirs.
Table famished with the beet the market aflorts.
Uond stable attached. Hates moderate

April 1.1, ISSI-ir- .

DREXEL & CO.,
Ho. at South Third SJtraet, Philadelphia

B.l.rHERS,
And Dealers In Government Securities.

Application be mall will rneeiee prompt attan
tloB, and all Information ehaerfolle rumi.h.d
Order, aolioud. April u.tc

V. K. ABSOLB. B. W. ABBOLB. '
A. B.

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
Hanker and Urokorx.,

Reyuoldeeille, Jefferson Co., Pa,
Moner received OB deposit. Diaeonnts at mo

derate ratee. Kaetara and Poreia-- Eiehanre at- -

wars on band aad oulieetiona promptly made.
KeynoidsTillo, Deo. II, 18;.-- 1

County National Bank,
Or CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM In Graham's Brink Fliildirif. twod iirs
of T A. fleet's Btore.

Paasage Tiokele to aad from LlTamooLOaaeaa
town, Ulaagow, Londoa, Paria and Copeohngen
Aiao, urans iqr aaie on tne novel Hank or Ireland
and Imperial llank of London.

JAMKS T. LEONARD, Pre.'t
W. M. SHAW, Cashier. janl.'cl

Stnttstru.

l. r. nmciuioLi),
'llIHOEIIll IIESIH.T,

9raduate of the Pennrelvnnie. C illere of Dental
Surgery. OtBoe in residence of Dr. Hills, opposite
the Hhaw Iiooeo. inch 3, 'TS tf.

DR. E. M. THOMPSON,

(OUca la Dank Bnlldlng,)

Corarenatille, Clearfield Co Pa.
eh ! 'Tt-t- t

m. hills,
Ofi:n.1TlfK ItK.YTIST,

CLEAItPIKLD, PXNN'A.

' la resldenoa, opposite Shaw Uoasa.
JyW.lS79.tf

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA

(Offloe la Westera llotel building aeoend toor.)
Nitronj Oxlda flu administered, for the pais- -

ass eitractloa of teeth.
'Clearfield, Pa., May I, 1 STT-- 1 J.

HiSfcttanfous.

1n PRINTING OP EVERT DKSCMP
neatly aieeuted et Ihia offlna.

O7O A WK.KR. II a day at home easily mada.
V Uostly outfit tree. Address Tm-- A Co.,
Aoguala, Maine. (mohl-ly.- j

E. S. HENDERSON,

UNDERTAKER
uiKNMiJL., rerun a.

fflHR ntMcrit- - no oUVrt lo tht eitltMi of
1 Uorotltlo Mtd fitjsDitr. aa nnproft

ipsfllftlty. llerrfttttr ill kind of Cuktli nd
Coffloi will b kept on hncd, ont ordart filled at
enoo,

Funeral 4titdrd 4nywhert.
I will furnish tJiti Until M well ti tbo ehcantil

ortirli dcdlnotod to fuBrol- All ordn Itfi at
tho itoro of Jqhr U. Cum it r will nroive prunapt
tttoatioo. For further portlrnliiri, enll en .or
orMreM B. S. HKNDKRSON.

Doe. 10, l7 tf.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTRESSES,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET 8THKBT, NEAR P. 0.

Tba nndersl,ned begs leave ta Inform tba a

of Clearfield, and the Bablie nenerallv. that
ha baa oa hand a ana aaaortment of Furniture,
such as Walant, Chestnut and Painted Chamber
euttea, Parlor Bullae, Hecllnlni and Eitonsloa
Cbaira, Ladies' and Genta' Kaay Obaira, tba Per
fnrated Dlnlnaand Parlnr Chairs, Cane Seateand
Wlndenr Obaira. Clothe! Darn. Stan and Kit.
lion Laddere, Hat Reeks, Bonibblnf Braabee, Ae

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,
ooklna Olaasaa, Chromoa. An- - which would

Snltable for Holiday praeente.
aaaiw-i- JIIIIH TROUTMAl".

The Roll's Ran Woolen Factory

Psbb township, Cleerteld Co., Pa.

nviitiRii n tt t.i
ot Bor

BURNED UPI

Thoanbteribtn havt, at treat otponM.Nbullto
Btlghbnrhood neoeiiltr, In tbe ertfltion of a trot
late Woolen M analWor, wllh all tba noden

InproveaootJ ettoebed, aad aro preparod to Make
all kind, of Clothi, Cuiinaret, Hetinetti, Hlan-kt-

FlanneU, , Plenty of goodi oa hand to
eupply aU oar old aad tboaaand aowaaitoiaonL
warns we aak to eoae aad Of aala oar itook.

Tho bnalneaa of
CARDING AND FULLING

will reoelra oar eapeolaj attention. Propor
arrangement will bo Made to receive and dellror
Wool, to nil oaetoMon. All work warranted u.4
dona ap no tbe shorten lotloo. and b Uriel ettea
tion to bariaofi we hope to reel lie a liberal iharo
of poblle patronage.

IMMM POPIIDI WOOL WANT1DI
Wo wtU nay tho hlghatt Market nrtoa fee WM

aad eell oar maaofaotared fooda aa low aa tlaillar
gooda eaa bo boogbt la the oooatj, and ben, tot
wo fail to render rooton a bio Mtlafaotlen wo oao
oIwoti bo toad at beau ready ta twako a roper
ei plea alioa, either la poreoa or by totter.

eoTllMlf
'nmma JUHHHOH A ftONS,

lower ft

Jlrir dmtlsfmfufs.

HEARD

The News From
.

MOORE'S?

THEY HAVE JUST EECEIVED

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

gats and CapJ

AND

Mi Furnishing Qoods

That Ever Came into the
County,

AT THEIR STORE, 1100.11 IV 0. 1

OPERA HOUSE,
GEO. C. At TOM W. JHMIKIi.

ClearlelJ, Pa., Sept. 51, llsO-tf- .

Live 5 Let Live
IS OUR MOTTO!

MIX publio I berby Dot!At J tbtt our cntlr
ttock of

Spring! tar Clothin,

In all lU latMt tyU, aro fiiaraoleed ( bo aold
at lowirr pricei than el m where, at

GUINZBURG'S

Reliable Clothing Store,

Western Hotel Corner,

OZjOAR TPI XjXv IP-A-

Competition U the life of baiineaa. and our faoll--
it lor nnderaelli&g olbera canee aa to guar-

antee tbe Tent. Oar lung lending la
boMoen teettfiea to Ite reliability.

Thinking tho public for put favors, wo will
do oar bet to merit a oontinuanoeof tbe same.

L. GUINZBURG,

Old Western Hotel Corner,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
April 17, lSJl-tf- .

MORRIS S; ICELAND'S

NEW IMPROVED

EIGHT-FLANG- E

Fire-Proo- f Safes.

- ;!!!' iTT'l
p t ,11 a

'''Sj'fa3feUwe- -
a-

Jje

rm.. i om - cr-- ai.. ttt--i J
Alio uuijr oi mugs omo iu mo 11 vnu,

AND COSIAININQ

More Improvements than any Safe
made, such as

The P1TEXT

Inside Bolt Work,

More assure from Burglara than any
Kiro Proof Safe, and no expense

In repairing Holla or Locka.

Patent Hinged Cap,

Four-Whe- el Locks,

Inside Iron Linings,

Solid Angle Corners.

Theio tiafea are now being aold in
thia State In

LARGE NUMBERS,
And give the

Greatest Satisfaction,

Being the Moat lTighly Flnlaherl,

Boot U&lt, &nl CluapoBt First- -

Class BATE Ivor rroauoed.

These Celtbrated Safea had the

Champion Record
IN Till

Great Boston Fire,
And ainco that time aniATand irpoi

IANT IMPROVEMENTS have
boen made.

Rolore nlvlntf tour order tn sue
other concern, aend for price and

iBiaiogne.

MOMIS&IRELMD
BOSTON, MASS,

Dm. t, HM-i-

IWlsrtlJanrous.

Gray's Spteiflo Kidici&a.
TAOI MAK TRAOI Mab.

jfSth. B"eB
Kerned;. Anna. SiaV "S av fai"Df eare fur

7; Mmmal Weak- -9 Base, riperma 13lurrfiea, Imiio.
teney, and all.4
liieeaaea thai

lirOHtTAHWlfeli" aa a -- fTU !AIeL
aa leas al M.iaore. I ,

iaeara Paia ta tbe Ba.t, bimaees el
Prematnra old Aire, aad man elber Diarasaa
that lead In Insanity ar Coaaumplioa aad a Pre.
mature Uraea.

talrFall partiealars la ear pamphlet, Bala
we desire to send free by mail to every one. Tea
npeeifie Medieioo ia aold by all drna; nits at 11 eer
paakega, ar ail packages lur $i, or will be seat
tree by mall na reoeint of tbe moaey, by address-
ing T1IK UKAY MKUICINK CO.,

Ilnflele, N. T.
SolJ ta Claarleld by D. Wataoa.

aprll, 11.1,.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Market Ht., C It arte Id, (t tU Pet Oftcci

THR iidrtirBd tMffi Imv to a&iouf
ettiicQi of Cl4u-il- ud Tic laity, Uat

b ktvi lud op ft room ud bu Jul ttAun,
from tb ity lta larfra Moat rtadiu
mattor, Aon lifting la part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,

Blaak. Aooouat aad Put Booki of tvar u
MrtpUvat Paper ud EdvoIodm. F ranch ttrtaMal
and plain) Pant and Paootli; Blank Uft)
ryrw, vtfui, """Mil" i o(iBi.i, aina.
Uuo and PromUarv aotaii Wblu aad mk.

eat Brief, Lagal Cap, Kaord Cap, aad Bill Cap,
Shoal Jrlusio, for attbar flu, Flat or V.Qha,
eonatanlly aa hud. Amy bauki or tatienary
doalrad tbal 1 may nut bar a oa hand, will btordarH
by firrt xpraaa, ud told at wbolaaal or retail
to aoit uatomara. I will alto keep periodical
Mtoratara, ittrb ai Magaalaaa, Newipanen, Ae.

I. A. UA t LIN.
Cltaraeld. 34 y T, 18l tf

New Departure

LUTIIERSBURG!

Htroafter. gooda will a told for CASH oale
or ia cirhao? for prodooa. No booki win be
kept ia tbo futara. All old aocouati a art it
ettlftd. Thoea who eaoaol oaph ap, will pltaw

bud ovor tbal r notet tad

CLOSE THE RECORD.

t a at detarmlced to toll bit goodi at tui
pricoa, aad at a diteoent far below that air
offered la tbia vletaily. Tho dittxiuat I ttluw my
emton era, will make than, rich In yeiriU
tby follow my ad visa and bay their goii froa

a. i will pay aaeo lor wnaat, ow and eioter-4- .

DAKIKL UUOULANDKa.
Iiatbertbarir. Juoary 17, 1S77.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
Olaror, Barha, Baadraka, Stllllaria!--

'manir uther ot the beat malwinct knoau arc a

Skillfully combined in PaiKtn'aOt-r,i- i 1 oi
,i ia make u ihe create Blood Parifter and

taa Boot Uoalth and BtraagU iieaUrer
afar ueoa.

Seperfect UtHecomptMiitoeof pAate'tr.rt-'a-
I onic that no ditaite can long ii.t whfr-'.-

ii vd. K you hav Dfipttili, Headaehe
Rhmtiim, Meeralgie, bowel. Kidney Of

Liver Dteorder, or it youfMedamilduinulani,
fADDatlUatr. Hi TuMlC M iuU the Ii, i:.,

.'of you, m it U highljr curative and

If you are eiowly vmttnf away wiifi Coa--

.taMptiea or any Mikne. ii you have a Painful
CMf. or a bed Celd,lAkBii a iuuh
will aurcly help you, ll eives tcv life an,:'
vifor to the foble and C'i. and ia a rertaiin
ure for Rhowmatitrii end Cholera teftntym.

It Baa Bared Head red of Llfea, ll Ba,l
hate leara.

' If yoa are feehns miralile don't will mi(i;J
'ma are flown an.lt, bul ue the 1 oxtc
So matter what your diaeaieor aympioau m '.be, it will Rive prmnpt nltef.

' BeoMmberl Vaaei' Giner Totnr it tmtj
'a rum drink but the Beat and Peroit family
iMedieiaa rver made, confnundrd by a new

toe, and emirtly ditirrent (rim Uitim,
i"Ker rreparationi end ell other Took. 'J r)

,a inc. bottW. Voar dnigrnt ran aunol' vnu.

PARKER'S HAIR BAL8AM
Tbe Boataad Boat Beoaaaitoal Hair Dreaalat
Oareuiutely perfumed and periectly harmkm.

Will Alwaye BeeUroOray ar Faded llalr
to Ite orifinal youthful color and apoenrancc. anf
h warrant rd tn a lp ita IbUUbbS, aaauet iu nr!1!
and prerent baldntnt,

A lew ervpluai loniof triTtLaAM will toftr iSe
kair, clean all damlrrft and cure tichin( and hu
aMiucavesi Ue Ketlp. bwld by eUdrugSlu ai"l J.

April Mb, HHI-l-

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

BBCONO 6TEBKT,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IS

PUIUS DRUGS!

CHEMICALS!
a

PAINTS. OIIS, DYE STIFF

VAH.NISHI9,

BBH8UR8,

fASCT t)00D8,

PXftVrMKBT,

TOILET ART1CLKS,

Or ALL KINDS,

PURE WINES AND LIQVOBS

for Bedleinal parpoaot.

Tmaiaa, Bapporton. Bnbool Booki and Statlei
ory, and all otbor artleloa aaually

found ta a Drug Btera.

PHYSICIANS' PRRSCRI PTIONS
COMPUUNDKD. Uaving a tarp

perioBoo la tha baainoaa tho aaa give attire

J. O. HARTfWICR,
JOHN V. IBWUi.

CloaHlold, Decern Ket Id, 1074.

Ayer's
"Hair Vigor,
FOR RE8T0RINQ GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It It a mo,t agreeable ilreuiiiR. abler
It at once) bamilcat anil t.Tcclual, It "-

acrviiig Ilia lialr. It rcttorce, aitli lb'
gloat and fienlmesa of jouth, (Aileil or friy,
light, and ml hulr, to a rich brown, or ii"?
black, aa may ba dnired. Or lit IX'"

hair It llilckancd, and baldueu oiw
thiiUKh not alwAj-- cuirsl. It clierks (allms

pi Ilia hair Immediately, and can sol t
f roirth in all cam where the glandi w
not decayed) while to brashy, we". "
olherwita dlataaed hair, It Imparls illali

and tircngih, and remlen It pliable.

'
Tlie Virion cleaned the lealn. enrrt

preretile the fnnnaUoit of dandruff! an
U l. i, ...a aMhil!

. . ... . ... .1 ll,r.,nrura, n neaia moat u not
hiimon and diaenara necullarln Ilia tealr

k.n It Ml enrf BnlL WW"

hair are Impotalble.

Aa a Dressing (or L&diea' Bair,

The Vraon ll Ineomnarable. It I e

lean, enntaina nnlthar oil nne dre. aad

not toll white eambrlc. It Imp"" "1
agrceabla and laatlng perfume, and "
article for tha toilet It la aconomical "H
Unrurpamed In lit etoellenon.

Dr.J.C.iIEHlCO,L?tD,Iifl
f. .al 1 A A

out rr avu Mwewtri irairnrffn


